Relations between francophones and anglophones in Québec City reflect historical struggles and changing power relations between the groups. Using a constructivist and interactionist approach to identity and ethnicity, we examine the role of English language schools in intergroup relations. We present findings from two qualitative studies conducted with youth who attended English language schools in Québec City, showing how the school system contributes to the (re)production of linguistic boundaries. The boundaries evident between language groups, as illustrated in student drawings and memories, reflect complex power relations between the groups. Taking into account these power relations and with reference to previous initiatives for addressing intergroup relations, we propose a pedagogical approach that incorporates the tools of critical pedagogy to improve intergroup relations in social contexts such as Québec City. Pedagogical activities using this critical approach would lead students to challenge power relations and intergroup categorization between anglophones and francophones in Québec.
Introduction
"I see the English-speaking community of Québec like having two sides; you know, there is French and English speaking, and they don't really go together. So it's like a separation line." "…je trouve que les francophones et les anglophones sont séparés souvent, tu sais."
From the mouths of high school students in Québec City, these words reflect a social reality prevalent for generations, the reality of two separate language groups, which have The situation for anglophones in Québec is unique in that a language group that is the majority in North America, and dominant in many ways throughout the world, has become a de facto minority in a province devoted to protecting the French language and culture. In Québec City, the site of our research, mother-tongue English speakers make up only 1.46% of the population, with an additional 0.30% claiming both English and
French as mother tongues (Statistics Canada, 2006 Census of Population). The relatively homogenous French milieu of Québec City contributes to dichotomous ingroup-outgroup relations, particularly between the francophone majority and anglophone minority. 1 The Quiet Revolution in Québec in the 1960s brought about changes in relations between francophone and anglophone groups. In that period, language (more than religious or economic issues) became the principle point of conflict between the two language groups as a collective sense of identity emerged among the francophone majority in reaction to the growing sense of the fragility of French language and culture in America. The Charte de la langue française (Charter for the French Language), the primary legislative document in Québec's language policy commonly known as Bill 101, was passed in 1977 establishing French as the only official language of Québec and, thus, as the compulsory language of instruction for primary and secondary public education.
With the aim of integrating immigrant children into the French schools, Article 73 of the Charter limits access to English public schools to students who meet the following criteria: having a parent who is a Canadian citizen and who has received the majority of without English). In Québec City, the proportion of francophones in English public schools is especially high, with mother-tongue francophones outnumbering anglophones two to one in 2005 -2006 (Jedwab, 2007 . These students may have gained access to the schools because of mixed marriages or because one of their parents had attended an English language school before Bill 101. It is also worth mentioning that in 1998, Québec's public school system was reorganized, transitioning from a religious structure (with protestant and catholic parallel networks) to a linguistic structure made up of French and English school boards emphasizing the linguistic barriers between the two networks.
This article examines how linguistic policy and administrative reform have contributed to the construction of linguistic boundaries between francophones and anglophones in Québec, a question that has received little attention from academics (McAndrew & Proulx, 2000) . A few recent studies have addressed the issue of identity construction for youth in the context of English schools (Gérin-Lajoie, 2011; Gérin-Lajoie, in press; Magnan, 2010; Magnan in press; Pilote, Magnan & Vieux-Fort, 2010; . However, identity construction for youth who have the right to English language education (a population that includes not only students whose mother tongue is English but also those with French or other languages as mother tongue) is an issue requiring further study. Indeed, given the role of the school in producing "national" identity (Thériault, 2007; Schnapper, 1994) and sustaining social cohesion (Durkheim, 1969) , it is relevant to investigate the role of English language schools in the (re)production of linguistic boundaries between francophones and anglophones in day-today interaction.
Using a constructivist and interactionist approach to identity and ethnicity, we examine in this article the role of English language schools in the production of boundaries between anglophones and francophones in Québec. In the first part of the (Stein, 1982) . 2 Currently in Québec, one can certainly say that francophones are in a process of majoritization, while anglophones are in a process of minoritization (McAndrew, 2010) .
Anglophones in Québec are worried about their ethnolinguistic vitality and are attempting to revitalize their institutions (Bourhis, 2008) . They try to retain some power by preserving their institutional completeness (Breton 1964) 
Ethnicity and intergroup relations
Our conceptual framework is based on constructivist theories. Thus, our approach is not inspired by a functionalist or structuralist sociology in which ethnic identities are seen as mirroring the social structure. Nor is our perspective based on a substantialist approach in which ethnicity is viewed as a static and homogenous attribute inherent from birth.
Rather, we consider ethnic boundaries to be the result of social interactions that evolve constantly through relations with other groups of people, relations that intensify either differentiation from or association with the Others (Dortier, 1998) .
Our definition of ethnicity, following Weber (1978) , focuses more on the process leading to the formation of ethnic groups -that is "communalization" -than on the description of ethnic groups and their objective characteristics. Weber (1978) defines ethnic groups as those human groups that entertain a subjective belief in their common descent because of similarities of physical type or of customs or both, or because of memories of colonization and migration; this belief must be important for the propagation of group formation; conversely, it does not matter whether or not an objective blood relationship exists. Thus, ethnicity refers to a common symbolism that members of a community imagine to define themselves (Anderson, 1983) , a symbolism that can be constructed, reconstructed, and even deconstructed. The ethnic group is not defined by fixed attributes, by heritage, by a list of objective cultural characteristics or by a specific territory, but rather by these imagined reconstructions that take form through opposing interactions that are locally situated (Kaufmann, 2004) .
Our framework for analysis is mostly inspired by the theories of anthropologist and ethnologist Fredrik Barth. Barth (1969) emphasizes how social actors create ethnic boundaries by classification and categorization mechanisms that take place during the interaction process. In his work, ethnicity is viewed as a dynamic phenomenon in which the definition of Us and Them is continually reconstructed to regulate interactions.
According to Barth (1969) , it is not social isolation that creates and maintains boundaries, but rather, day-to-day interactions and cultural contact. Ethnic boundaries are thus determined and maintained primarily by the interactions that take place between social actors. The identification categories that social actors choose to use determine the ways individuals will interact with each other, and these categorizations from the Out-group lead to a sense of shared culture by the In-group. Barth (1969) does not focus on the group's cultural content but rather on the boundary that structures interactions. The enforcement of an ethnic boundary can be mainly explained by a constant dichotomization between members and non-members.
Thus cultural differences are only relevant when they lead to categorization within dichotomous interactions between In-groups and Out-groups. In order to exist, the language-group boundaries and the role of the English school in the production of boundaries in two qualitative studies conducted in Québec City.
Study 1: Linguistic boundaries in student drawings
In the first study, student volunteers from two English high schools in Québec City were asked to draw and explain their view of the English community in Québec. The research was conducted with 29 secondary school students of whom 16 came from mixed anglophone-francophone families, 10 from francophone families, 2 from anglophone families, and one from a Chinese immigrant family. Over 2/3 of the students claimed a bilingual identity, while a few considered themselves francophone or anglophone only.
These drawings served to start a discussion and introduce a longer semi-structured interview dealing with topics such as their educational trajectories, linguistic practices and sense of identity. Rather than giving students a particular definition of community or categorizing them in a particular way, the interviewers sought to explore students' own definitions and positioning in relation to language groups in Québec. The drawings constituted the first research activity with the student participants, and in the first portion of the interview students were asked to explain their drawings. A complementary method in this qualitative research focusing on discourse analysis, drawing was chosen as a means for facilitating the expression of symbolic values and social representations or, in other words, as an expression of the world views of young people (Bourassa, 1999) . For this paper, we have focused our attention on analysis of the drawings and the students' own elaboration on those drawings, searching for themes and reoccurring patterns in the students' representations.
Of particular interest in the drawings produced by these high school students is the recurrent theme of separation between language groups, pointing to the concept of boundary. Although asked to draw "your representation of Québec's English-speaking community," many students drew that community in contrast to and distinct from the French-speaking community. While the anglophone community was sometimes positioned within the larger francophone community, a clear boundary still separated the two communities. A few students drew only the anglophone community, representing the closeness of the group or the network of activities within the group yet also implicitly separate from the French-speaking community. This theme, evident in the quotes at the beginning of this article, came up also in the interviews as students were asked to describe their drawing. As one student said: "C'est vraiment comme s'il y a [v] ait un mur entre les deux", bringing in the image of a wall between the two. 3 Some students drew an actual barrier line between the groups. For example, in Figure 1 , the groups are drawn as distinct entities, the English group smaller than the French group. Even though Dave 4 positions himself in relation to both groups, the social construct of the duality between language groups remains. Elizabeth also draws the anglophone community as separate from the francophone community as shown in Figure 2 . She talks about the two groups as distinct, even though she expresses some ambiguity in her own positioning. Although she has grown up in a francophone environment and is involved in mostly francophone activities, she has attended English institutions from preschool to high school. Student drawings and discussions of their own position in relation to the English-speaking community emphasized the boundaries between two distinct groups, regardless of whether students position themselves within a particular group or, as was more often the case, between the groups. Peter's drawing in Figure 3 shows the English community as a small entity within the broader French community, emphasizing its minority status. Although it is embedded in the French community, the English community is clearly distinct. In his description of the drawing, Peter goes on to describe the minoritization of the English-speaking community in Québec. Although the anglophones of Québec are assumed to be equal with the francophones, he says, they are in fact, a minority: Positioning within a particular community depends upon whom one is with and also to whom one is compared. For Mélissa, it is her francophone peers who have placed Student representations of the anglophone community highlight the boundaries separating the anglophone and francophone communities, however these are defined.
Their positioning of themselves sometimes within but often between the two communities reflects the complexity of their identity construction as students at minority English schools in Québec's "national capital."
Study 2: Linguistic boundaries in student memories of school
In the second study, interviews were conducted with 33 young university students (from 20 to 29 years old) who had been educated at English high schools in Québec City and who had English as one of their mother tongues. About two-thirds of the respondents were from bilingual homes where one parent speaks English and the other speaks French.
In-depth individual interviews were conducted with respondents, covering the following topics: life history during childhood and adolescence, migration or nonmigration during the transitional years as a young adult, university trajectories, and sense of identity through time and transitions. We conducted a content analysis, coding the entire corpus thematically. Through the codification, we sought to identify how the sense of anglophone communalization in Québec took form in the discourse of respondents. Rather than linger on the representations and individual identities of each respondent, the analysis explored the general representations of inter-group boundaries. The aim was to describe a social world defined by a specific activity: that is to say, a social world defined by the institutional framework of the English language secondary schools of Québec. We also wanted to elaborate a core of common experiences with this group of individuals set apart by a common sphere of interaction.
The following observation can be made regarding our entire data set: our study demonstrates that the sole fact of attending school in the English language marks an identity boundary. This idea is consistent with Vieux-Fort and conclusions regarding their study with students from English high schools in Québec
City. In the eyes of the francophone majority, studying in English makes one an The institutional and structural framework of the separate English schools leads to common activities among, on one hand, the students from those schools operating in a minority context and, on the other hand, the students from French schools and from the francophone majority. Interactions among students from the English and the French schools generate categorization and tensions based on in-group and out-group relations:
"there were fun things like going to Village des sports. Taking the bus at the end of classes is also a context in which boundaries structure the interactions between members of the two school/linguistics groups: "just in the city bus, when we were going back home, there was always like 'ah you're the English kid'. And the rest of the kids were like 'ah we are the French kids'". Speaking English on the bus, according to our respondents, can generate negative and sometimes aggressive reactions among students from the French schools, including derogatory labels and being told to "go home": "être sur la bus, parler en anglais avec mes amis. Puis nous faire dire des niaiseries, puis genre 'retournez chez vous les hosties d'anglais'". Sports tournaments between schools also seem to structure dichotomizing interactions between students from French-language schools and students from English-language schools:
They were always like "oh [je joue] contre les anglophones" …and they sometimes assumed that we don't understand French which is completely retarded […] and they would be like amazed that we could speak French like "non, c'est impossible you can't speak French, you go to English school".
These interactions between the language groups generate among the students we interviewed from English schools a common experience in intergroup contacts, leading to a sense of belonging to a minority with its own values and its own culture -to a sense of community. Thus, the formal boundaries of the English school contribute to the sense of belonging to a language group. The students we interviewed, who had attended English schools, have come to see themselves (at least subjectively) as a distinct minority group characterized by a sense of cohesion, of everyone belonging: "it's always special… it's like there is a bond between you. Because you are a minority. There is like a little special thing where it is like 'tout le monde se tient'". The common interactional experience with the majority francophone "Other" creates among them a sense of belonging to the anglophone group of Québec. Nathalie explains well how this sense of belonging to the "anglophone community" of Québec takes shape, notably through the shared experience of the English school and the out-group sense of "otherness" that this created : « When you go to English school in Québec, you know you are different, you know that there is very few of you… you're used to people making fun of the fact that you speak English or commenting on it… and you get used to it and you expect it".
The young people we interviewed also feel that they have their own values, values that take shape in opposition to the francophone Other. The importance given to family and the respect of tradition are the values most often mentioned by respondents;
according to them, their French counterparts do not give much importance to these values. Along with these sentiments of forming a "community", there is also a developing perception of having a specific school culture. From talking with their friends attending French schools or in attending a French school themselves at some point in their schooling, the young people we interviewed have the impression that English schools give higher value to academic achievement, involvement in sports, and the values of respect and school spirit.
In sum, the data from this research reveal that the sense of alterity or otherness experienced by young people who have attended English schools leads to the construction of linguistic boundaries in the local context of Québec City. The institutional and structural framework that makes up Québec's English school network serves to foment dichotomous interactions between students from these minority-language schools on one side and students from the French schools on the other -interactions that build a boundary between them. And this boundary seems to take shape through the ways the francophone Other perceives the students attending English schools in Québec.
Pedagogical strategies for addressing intergroup relations in Québec
In light of the linguistic boundaries erected between francophones and anglophones in Québec, some initiatives for intergroup reconciliation have been brought forward since the 2000s. These projects are mostly inspired by the theory of intergroup contact in social psychology. This theory advocates that, under certain favourable circumstances, more contact between members of different groups leads to a better understanding of one another and less discrimination between the groups (Côté & Mettewie, 2008) . McAndrew et al., 2003) . This one-year project paired 15 students from two universities in Montreal, one French-language and one English-language university. These students were in teacher training and were mostly future secondary-school teachers in the fields of history, geography and citizenship education. The project aimed primarily to explore the perceptions of the students regarding intergroup relations in Québec. The francophone and anglophone students were to discuss together their perceptions and develop projects related to this issue, projects that they could later implement in their own classrooms. A bilingual video was produced to sensitize students to the role of the school in promoting positive contact between francophones and anglophones (McAndrew, 2010: 87) . (Côté, 2009; Pagé et al., 2007) .
Taking a different approach from the projects above, yet grappling with the same issues, Zanazanian (2011; in press (b) ) has more recently suggested a project for the inclusion of Québec anglophones in the official Québec history curriculum. By interviewing francophone history teachers, Zanazanian (2008) 
Applying critical pedagogy within the linguistic divide
The boundaries evident between language groups in Québec City, as illustrated in student drawings and memories, reflect complex power relations between the groups. Historical struggles for economic, social, and political power have shaped the school system and set the stage for the social division experienced by current students. Taking into account these power relations and in the wake of the above initiatives, we propose a pedagogical approach that incorporates the tools of critical pedagogy to improve intergroup relations in social contexts such as Québec City. This approach would lead students to challenge power relations and intergroup categorization between anglophones and francophones in Raising awareness of the power of language, according to Fairclough (1989) , is "the first step towards emancipation," as he aims to "increase consciousness of how language contributes to the domination of some people by others" (p. 1). He describes the power of language in perpetuating common-sense assumptions, assumptions that are shaped by relations of power. Heller and Martin-Jones (2001) use Bourdieu's (1991) terminology and his understanding of language as a mechanism of power to discuss the symbolic domination involved in language choices, especially in education settings.
There is not a simple connection between language on one hand and economic and political advance on the other. Rather, particular languages come to be viewed as "legitimate languages" with implications for access to resources and for the perceived naturalness of social order. Education is a site for the building of such assumptions, social identities and power inequalities. The ways that people make language choices and thus manage language resources become ritualized, "permitting the construction of dominant discourses that reproduce relations of power...and hence to the unequal distribution of resources" (Heller & Martin-Jones, 2001: 11) .
In the Québec context, it is not only dominant language that is legitimized through school but also language-based division that is legitimized through the school system. Yet the system was intended to protect the rights of anglophones, a group that is recognized as an historical minority. Working from within the system, educators can find ways to address discourses of division between anglophones and francophones. For precedents in the use of awareness-raising strategies to focus on power relations, we turn to the work of critical educators. Freire's (1970) pedagogical approach seeks to address power issues in society through awareness-raising and dialogue. Proponents of the critical pedagogy movement critique schools for their role in the reproduction of power relations, considering the school to be an institution that tends to reproduce the dominant culture through curriculum and pedagogical practice. The basic presumption is that school is not neutral culturally or politically. Critical pedagogy is also about social and human transformation.
At one level, school can be seen as an institution where school stakeholders can contribute to social change with a view towards justice and equality (Giroux, 1983) . At The development of pedagogical activities using this critical approach could take various forms. We envision a project with several tiers. First, scholars would work with teachers, using similar awareness-raising and dialogue strategies as those proposed for use with students and accompanying teachers in designing lessons and activities.
Teachers would then work with their students, encouraging dialogue on language and Goals for the students would be that they: 1) become aware of historical power relations between anglophones and francophones, 2) become aware of the role of the Québec school system in the maintenance of boundaries between francophones and anglophones, in particular through the experience of intergroup categorization, 3) explore identity construction, 4) express their views on these issues, 5) develop a joint project leading to a desired social change.
The students whose drawings and quotes are highlighted in the above studies are certainly aware of the boundaries that divide the anglophones and francophones of Québec City. Should they not have the opportunity to explore the roots and consequences of those divisions in a safe and empowering environment of dialogue that positions them as actors in the situation? Bringing into focus power relations between anglophones and francophones from a critical pedagogy point of view, as well as promoting intergroup encounters with the goal of overcoming discrimination and stereotyping, would provide an opportunity to promote social change. Critical dialogue among students and teachers would promote social reflection on the dichotomous view of language groups in Québec, planting the seeds for change.
